PLAYER INFORMATION
Captain is first player listed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CLUB</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVENT INFORMATION

LOCATION
Rendezvous
184 New Haw Creek Road
Asheville, NC 28805

DATE
August 13, 2023

CHECK IN
8:00 am

LUNCH PROVIDED
YES

CONTACT NAME
Bill Cooke
cookolux@gmail.com

PRESIDENT
Ernesto Santos
tournament@usapetanque.org

PAYMENT INFORMATION

REGISTRATION FEE
$90

FEE WITH LUNCH
$____
(For players to fill in the total cost)

MAKE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO
Carolina Petanque

MAIL TO
Mike House
1778 White Oak Road
Burnsville, NC 28714

HOTEL, LUNCH & HOSPITALITY
- Pay for lunch now along with your entry fee.
- Water, coffee, light snacks provided.
- A variety of accommodations are available near site.

IMPORTANT NOTES
- First 16 teams that send registration form and payment will be entered. Mail form to address above or to mikehouse128@gmail.com Mail check with registration, or Venmo to @Michael-House-203

FPUSA REGULATIONS
http://usapetanque.org/fpusa-tournament-regulations.html

FPUSA TOURNAMENT ENTRY FORM
MID AMERICA REGIONAL SELECT TRIPLES
HOSTED BY Carolina Petanque • August 13, 2023

LOCATION
Rendezvous
184 New Haw Creek Road
Asheville, NC 28805

DATE
August 13, 2023

CHECK IN
8:00 am

LUNCH PROVIDED
YES

CONTACT NAME
Bill Cooke
cookolux@gmail.com

PRESIDENT
Ernesto Santos
tournament@usapetanque.org

PAYMENT INFORMATION

REGISTRATION FEE
$90

FEE WITH LUNCH
$____
(For players to fill in the total cost)

MAKE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO
Carolina Petanque

MAIL TO
Mike House
1778 White Oak Road
Burnsville, NC 28714

HOTEL, LUNCH & HOSPITALITY
- Pay for lunch now along with your entry fee.
- Water, coffee, light snacks provided.
- A variety of accommodations are available near site.

IMPORTANT NOTES
- First 16 teams that send registration form and payment will be entered. Mail form to address above or to mikehouse128@gmail.com Mail check with registration, or Venmo to @Michael-House-203

FPUSA REGULATIONS
http://usapetanque.org/fpusa-tournament-regulations.html